
Conference Report 2016 

The 22nd OTA Conference took place on the 24th and 25th of September at 

the Hilton Hotel in Blackpool. The Conference was entirely organised and 

managed by OTA Steering Group and credit should be given to all who 

helped create very successful educational and social event. We would like to 

thank all the companies for their continuing support and look forward to 

seeing them at Conference next year We are also very grateful to all who 

contributed to our charitable donations. Total monies raised were £500 which 

has been sent to Histiocytosis UK. 

On the Friday evening the Steering Group hosted a “Meet and Greet” 

reception for our Corporate Partners this was well received by all who 

attended. 

Saturday 

The Conference began on Saturday morning with the opening address from 

the Chair. Lois McGrath and Don McBride then Chaired the mornings main 

hall presentations.  

Osteoarthritis. Presenter Mr Graham Radcliffe, Consultant Orthopaedic 

Surgeon. As usual Graham’s talk was very entertaining and very well 

presented. Graham covered the topic with clear explanations of the 

epidemiology and natural history of osteoarthritis, pathophysiology, signs and 

symptoms and conservative/surgical treatments.  

Decision Making & Prioritisation in Major Trauma. Presenter Mr Jonathan 

McGregor-Riley, Consultant Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgeon. A presentation 

that identified how severely and multiply injured patients are a challenge 

and often present with multiple limb threatening and life threatening  injuries, 

therefore the management of such injuries demands rapid prioritisation, as 

well as appropriate knowledge and skills, in order to achieve the best 

outcomes. The physiological response to trauma, the importance of “life 

before limb” and haemorrhage control was emphasised. There was then 

focus on identification and early treatment of unstable pelvic fracture and 

an outline of the early management of open fractures. 

Basal Thumb Osteoarthritis & Treatment Modalities. Presenter Mr Akshay 

Malhotra, ST8 Trauma and Orthopaedics. It was highlighted that osteoarthritis 

at the base of the thumb can cause severe pain, weakness, and deformity 

and can result in marked disability. Overview of a variety of surgical 

techniques was presented including volar ligament reconstruction, 

metacarpal osteotomy, carpometacarpal (CMC) arthrodesis, joint 

replacement, and trapeziectomy. It was emphasised that  

pain relief, stability, mobility and strength are the main goals of treatment. 



Rehabilitation of the Trauma Patient. Presenter Professor Anthony Ward, 

Professor of Rehabilitation Medicine, closed the morning session. An overview 

of the impact of Major Trauma related to deaths and the fact that a high 

proportion of patients survive with severe disability was presented. It was 

explained that to address this, a Trauma System was created with 

participation of all phases of trauma care from pre-hospital to emergency 

care, critical care & acute definitive care and on to rehabilitative care – 

early, post-acute and long term. Each regional trauma network and trauma 

centre had a specific aim of decreasing mortality by 15% and 10% 

respectively. It was emphasised that rehabilitation commences the moment 

the patient enters hospital. 

Lunch was taken in the dining room and deserts were served in the exhibition 

hall. This provided an opportunity for delegates to visit the various stands and 

to interact with the many exhibitors. 

The Interactive Workshops followed, these were: FRC Cast Bracing presented 

by Chris Wardman and Melony Turner, sponsors BSN. The workshop provided 

an understanding of the research based technique for the use of Focused 

rigidity casting, identifying the type of materials essential for the success of 

the technique and how to use the theory of that technique to meet the 

requirements of modern practice. This was demonstrated effectively by 

showing the application of a cast brace, discussing the key points of that 

application as well as identifying the benefits of this technique in comparison 

to traditional casting methods, or off the shelf braces. 

Unloader Hip©    A New Concept for the Conservative Management of Hip 

Osteoarthritis was presented by Giles Leeming Clinical Specialist 

Orthotics/Podiatrist, sponsor Ossur. A clear overview of the anatomy and 

function of the hip preceded a discussion on how the progression of 

osteoarthritis can adversely affect joint function and impact on a persons’ 

lifestyle. A detailed explanation of the development, clinical advantage and 

demonstration of the application of the low profile, lightweight hip orthoses 

was then presented. 

Peripheral Nerve Damage - Casting and its Role in Diabetic Foot Disease and 

Neuropathies was presented by Saul Hill, Diabetic & Research Podiatrist, 

sponsors Benecare an excellent overview of peripheral nerve 

anatomy/physiology and causes of peripheral neuropathy. Followed by an in 

depth look at diabetic foot disease, diabetic peripheral neuropathy and 

diabetic foot ulceration. Finally, the role and importance of non-removable 

casts and offloading in the treatment of neuropathic ulcers and Charcot 

Foot was emphasised. 

 

 



Conservative Management of Osteoarthritis of the Thumb & Overview of 

Post-operative Therapy presented by Helen McKenna, Occupational 

Therapist, sponsor OTT.  Delegates were made aware of the splinting options 

available to patients with basal thumb osteoarthritis prior to surgery including- 

custom made, off the shelf and hybrid splints. An awareness of factors that 

influence splint selection, factors that influence splint wearing schedules, self-

management strategies and exercise schedules was presented. 

The evening brought the Annual Conference Dinner, this time with Children’s 

Television as the theme and a wide range of imaginative and colourful 

costumes were on display. A live band and a disco completed the evening 

entertainment. The Fancy Dress was won by Worzel Gummidge and Aunt 

Sally (from York District Hospital) just ahead of the Smurfs. 

Sunday  

Those who had the stamina were up on Sunday morning in time to attend the 

Annual General Meeting of the OTA. 

The morning continued with Workshops covering:  

You, Me and Revalidation which was presented by Marc Cornock, Senior 

Lecturer, Sponsor OTA. This was an interactive workshop which provided 

delegates with an understanding of the need for continuous professional 

development and revalidation. It reiterated how continuous professional 

development is a key principal in revalidation and that the two are 

interrelated. Ways of achieving continuous p r o f e s s i o n a l development 

in order to maintain c o m p e t e n c e throughout a professional career were 

identified  

Advances in Pin Site Care. Presenter Angela McBride, Limb Reconstruction 

Clinical Nurse Specialist. Sponsor Metaphysis, An overview of signs of 

irritation/infection was provided. It was emphasised that pin site infection can 

compromise patients’ treatment leading to deep infection, osteomyelitis and 

even amputation. Explanation of why good compression around the pin site 

with a suitable foam dressing would help in the prevention of skin movement 

and therefore irritation around the area of the pin, especially as mobilisation 

is encouraged to aid fracture healing was provided. It was identified that 

educating the nursing team, patients and carers in maintaining high 

standards of pin site care is imperative. 

The Role of the Physician Associate in Trauma & Elective Orthopaedics. 

Presenter, Daniel Meehan Physician Associate. An interesting presentation 

that identified that Physician Associates (PA) are trained to a medical model 

and have the attributes, competencies and skills to enable them to practice 

medicine with defined levels of supervision. The potential benefits of the role 

of the PA within Trauma and Elective Orthopaedics such as 

inpatient/outpatient assessment, diagnosis and treatment and assisting 



operating theatre were provided. It was emphasised that a key strength of 

the PA role is helping to deliver continuity of care especially during rotation of 

junior medical staff. 

Surgical Site Infections. Presenter Lois McGrath, SAS Surgeon. As usual Lois 

presentation was thought provoking and entertaining. The incidence and 

impact of surgical site infections (SSI) was identified. There was focus on pre,  

peri and post- operative factors as well as risks to specific patient groups and 

for specific procedures.  Specific issues of surgical site infections in 

Orthopaedic Practice were examined. 

Conference closed with the presentation of prizes to raffle winners and others 

competition winners.  

We look forward to meeting everyone again at our 23rd Annual Conference 

which will be held at The Hinckley Island Hotel in Leicester on 22nd 

September to 24th September 2017. We will of course review your evaluation 

forms so that our conference content will again meet the high standards of 

education which we have enjoyed in the past. 

We’ll see you there! 

Bronwyn Delbridge Chairperson 


